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Mouth of Tihite Rive1.. , Ark.
j :;

Jan.10th, l86ti-• . ,
Good Evening, one and all:
I hope you have not forgotten me so soon though

it seems like it for I have not heard 1Dbm one of you say
~

vm!'.li since I left home thcn.igh it has been almost a month.

Well., I .don't believe any such a thing but I hle.t1e the nail
for tho whole of it. ·First because "it is sweet to be re:memoorcdn an<l of co-.Jrse it is well. Wheat shall I say' 1ho
reverse of that .. to be forgotten;, secor..d befause I have

wri"c,ten so of't~n. tho.t no one could forget roe if he vtls..'hed
but really• I should like to have a letter. Q--iill got one
b-y which I learn ~:rou are all well, tho.t is scoe consolation.

I e.lso loc.."l that Ce.pt. Rob in 'l-'1ounded also severo....l of his Co.
but I did not learn who., 'l'ell r:ie all about it.

I have been very busy since I arrived. here but
have entirely caught

µp

,;-;i·th my writing noo mid shall have.

nuch leisure r.hilo we remain here,. O:ling to our comforte.ble

quarter-pi, I hope r;e may reno.in here until Spring. For other
reasons; I would not ca.re 110.; soon we nave for notwithstanding
the rain and mud, I confess tI1is is decidedly a udr<J place. 11
The1"0 is nothing but the changq of weather to break the mol'.'!ot-

ocy of the plncc and it is so changable that it is monotonous
in it's cha.JJ.gos. Saturday was ploasant and we worked busily

all day lining our ca.bin with boards and. we find it helps vecy
much both in appearance and olcD.L'"lliness as it keeps the . mortar
fron crumbling down •. Sunday v:as a beautiful da.y and I went on
pici:et ( tho first t.it:!e since r:ry rctur11) the night however,

was not so nice as the day for it comncnoed raining about

midnight but it did not hurt me much for I was prepared for it
and when I was r0:!.:lcved . ~.,.esteroay nm"ning, ca.rn-o to camp dry
though it TTa.s ntill raining. It, ra.i.".lcd o.J..l day and I spent the
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dB.y (as I hs.vo this one) sitting by the firoai."1d reading

Victor IIugo' s celebrated novel nLes !iisera.blelf • I brought

i-'c with me f'ro::i Columbus. It is a very goo1 work and
sor:;;e portions of it a-re ve-:-y fine though I confess others

arc very <lull, I think howevor, · it justly deserves the
promirient place it occupies in ,soder.J. 1:i.ter~ture-i . The

writer no doubt is a profound thinker~ He paints vividly
both scenes and chc.re.oter e.nd. seGos to unde.rstarn;l htjma.n

nature by intuiti~"1.. If nothing interrupts or disturbs
our Pl~esent position, I shall finish it before a great
~1ile tJ1en I rill send

it

homo and you ca.-ri all read it

for ycr&.Zrselvcs~ ii' you .'Ti.sh.

Sal.lie, what a.re you doing and how do you enjoy

:,roursoli' since :,.,._ou quit sc!1ool? I confess. your quitting
sc..½ool has ntoppctl one source of my enjoyne:nt• I hope to
quit. schoo!. is not to d;euit t..11:5rr1-:5pg or to p~rmit the . i::tlnd

·. to ~el::-.."= · and lose it• s energy• Josh, how is your school

prospering? \'7rito ne a good lettm....
Rose, h0'.7 :i..s your foot?

Hoo ie the draft,

(proopective)? 'I'.a ke a sleighride for ne a."1d be -sure and

don't goalcnc for that is not the kind of a sleigbrido
I

m1.t1t!I

Horr did you all spend your Christnas and Hem Years?

I wrot,c you on New Years nigh-'li hmt I spent nine.

Lib, if you sec an:f.:;hi.--ig o-f' the nold 1.:hld" give
her ny conpli..mcnts,.Write and. tell no TThat you promised about

somebody being sick.
' ' i1
j

Toll 0:-p_ha if she is still working on the railway,
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to let, ne k.."10:-:. Give Loue e. kiss :£' or rne e.nd tell her that
;,-
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o.r.~en .tOoi: a.t. nor np.1101;0. R t:iY
..,ne way, T
_ TTru1.,
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yours ru:d fathcra a"'.ld not.hors. lfo"r-.' don't delay getting Jc.hen a.'"'ld
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sen.cling thc::.1 to

n:,e
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for you don 1 t know how badly I want

:
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tl1e:::1. I lef·t · one of mine on the bureau. Give i t , to Ce.pt ..

i··

I >

Cline. Give my conpliments to Lou and Lydia a.Tld tell
them I have sor1--::,1 there is no sleig.11inG here.
Hoo · is ycn.1r meeting pl'Ospering? Our Che.plain

has resigned. He is not much less howe-ver',; as he had lo::;t
all influence. Th0y have v. little log r.:eeting house bn-'l"!t,
here in the Ro~. and bave meeting ever'J night. The bO'JG

l
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say · si..""1Cn the Cha.plain left. it in too

SPPJJ.

'

so they a.re

building a larger one.
Quill is "t'WD. e...'1.d the boys are- generally, in
good hon.ltn o.z:d •spirits .•

Father mil

:me

those black pants~ When I was

at home, I did net think I would v-:ant then and ncm- I .find
they e.ro jus't. what I do r;aut • I believe I have nothing
nore to .;rite co ,,ith love to all. Goodnight,

'l'homs..s .

P.S., As I get no letters, perhaps you have forgotten

my

address~
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